
Norton's NewStore
Lackawanna Avenue. '

5cent Wall Papers,
6tcnt Wall Papers, i

Wall Papers,
10-ce- nt Wall Papers,

12-ce- nt Gilt Wall Papers,
88 cents ptain Ingrain Papers,
All new and pretty patterns,

io style and prices.
15-ce- ot Holland Window Shades,

On spring rollers.
15-ce- nt Good Curtain Poles,

With brass trimmings.
Our new stock of fine

" Interior Wall Decorations
Ib the richest wc have ever shown.

Room and Frame Mouldings,
Window Shades for

Residences, Stores, Offices,

Staple and Fancy Stationery,
. - , Mercantile Stationery,

Artists' Material,
Draughtmcn's Material,

Blank Account Books,
... - T...-I- ...

Miscellaneous duuhs
Sabbath School Books,

Holy Bibles,
Prayer and Hymn Books,

Our Goods All New and Bright
Urge Assortment at Popular Low Prices

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

Branch: 32 S. Main Street,
Wilkes- - Barre.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnoivWhite
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOB SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

Of

THE 6ENUIHE POPUUB

Punch Cigars
HAVE THE IHITHLS

G. B. &, CO.
I1PRIHTED OS EICH C1G8B.

Carney, Brown & Co. Mfr's
Court House Square.

FEKSONAL.
Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Dean are In Atlantic

City.
Rev. George E. Guild, of Providence,

left for New York yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Atherton and son re-

turned from Wllkes-Barr- e yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Nettleton have re-

turned from their winter home In Flor-
ida and are now pleasantly located at
Green Ridge.

Victor Koch Is In New York to attend
the silver weddlns; of his three brothers,
who we're married on the aaros day
twenty-liv- e years ago.

MR. HYLAN'D OF DRIFTON.

Forced to Use Ills Face far a Plough at
Olyphnnt.

Thomas Hyland, of Drlfton, Luzerne
county, and two friends from Provl
dence, went to Olyphant Sunday to
visit friends, and about 4.30 p. m. were
preparing to board a street car for the
return Journey. The two Providence
men mounted the platform without dif
ficulty, but Just as Hyland grasped the
rail, he alleges that the motorman
turned on the power, and he was
dragged for about thirty yards In this
position, and during the time he held
on his face was bruised to such a de-

gree that his eye was bunged up, and a
serious cut inflicted on his head.

His friends alighted as soon as pos-
sible and found him lying on the road
and claim that the conductor refused
to stop the car.

MEETINGS OF MINISTERS.

Rev. T. J. Collins read an admirable
paper on "Deutro-Isaiuh- " at the regular
meeting of the Raptlst Pastors' union yes-
terday morning, and an edifying discus-
sion followed, in which the expressions of
the speaker were confirmed. Mr. Collins
dealt with the atacks of the higher critics
upon the authenticity of the latter part of
the Book of Isaiah. In explaining the
ground on which the attacks were made
ho also pointed out the harmonization of
the entire book. His paper revealed
broad thought and a complete grasp of the
question.

Rev. S. C. Logan, D.D., read the second
part of his paper on "The Hlntorlo Rela-
tion of the Presbyterian Church to the
Evangelization and Education of tho
Black Race in America" before tho meet-
ing of the Presbyterian pustors yesterday
morning. The feature treated yesterday
was the organization of home and church
among African Americans. The paper
was listened to with the grivites: Inter-
est by the pastors present, who Jolnd In
complimenting Dr. Logan up m the line
of thought and great preparation em-
bodied In the paper.

Rev. A. F. Chaffee, of the Asbury Meth-odl-

church, read an excell-.m- t paper on
"China and Confucius" before tha Meth-

odist minlsterlum at Elm Park church
yesterday. The question undor discus-
sion, which is a very comprehensive one,
was dealt with In an Interesting and In-

structive manner, and a new light was
thrown upon some features of the ques-
tion, for which the reverend gentleman
was thanked by his colleague.

DELAYS are dangerous. A dollar spent
(or Hood's Sarsaparilla now may pre-
vent Illness which will be expensive and
hard to bear. Now la the time to take
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

. m

' HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver Ills, re-

lieve constipation and assist digestion.
J6c,. .

Sterling silver crochet needles, $1.20, at
Turnqueat's, 206 Wash. ave. . ;

DEATH OF COLONEL LEWIS

He Was Very Active in Puttie Affairs
During His Life.

BRILLIANT MILITARY RECORD

Served During the War of the Rebellion
and Was Afterward a Prominent

I'iguro In National . Guard of
State-Mem- ber of Legislature.

Colonel T. D. Lewis died last night at
9 o'clock at his home at Main avenue
and Putnam street, after tin Illness of
over five year. For three years he had
been confined to his home.

Sumo time ago he fell and dislocated
hfe shoulder and hist Thursday was
seized with a paralytic stroke, which
caused his death. He became uncon-
scious Friday morning and, with the
exception of, a brief, period Sunday
morning, never recovered conscious-
ness. He Is survived by a wife and four
children, Mamie, Jessie, Samuel und
Wilfred.

Colonel Lewis was born In Wales
Jun. 14, 1S4B, but was brought to this
country by his parents when but two
months old. They located In Mlncrs-vlll- e,

Schuylkill county.
After receiving a common school edu-

cation he was apprenticed to a drug-

gist, but ran away and enlisted In Com-
pany F of the Forty-eight- h regiment of
Pennsylvania volunteers. He was then
loss than 18 years of age.

He served until the end of the war,
and participated in ninny engagements,
notably the Wilderness. Spottsylvunln,
Cold Harbor, and Petersburg. He was
by order of Governor Geary placed In

command of the provisional battalion
during the Scrantou riots of 1S70, and
retained this command until 1ST2. Ho

became lieutenant colonel of the Ninth
regiment, National Guard of Pennsyl-
vania, in 1S75, and was mustered out In

1S79.

He waa afterward major and com-

missary of tho Third brigade, on the
staff of General Siegfried. In suppres-
sion of the riots In this city, Hazleton
coal regions and Wyoming Valley, he
figured prominently. He was com-

mander of Lieutenant Ezra CJrlllin post.
No. 139, Grand Army of the Republic.

Member of the I cclslnturc.
Colonel Lewis waa elected to the leg-

islature from this district for the term
of 187D-S- He was for many years a
member of the board of control. With
the North End section of. the city he
was especlaly Identified, having con-

ducted the Lewis drug store for nearly
twenty-fiv- e years, retiring from busi-

ness about one year ago.
The funeral arrangements will be an-

nounced later.

FINE COMPANY OF ACTORS.

Opened a Week's Enijugenjcnt at the
Academy of Mnsle.

the best comDanlea that ever
appeared in a Scranton theater at popu
lar prices opened a week s engagement
lnut nlc-h- t in the Academy of Music.
The eomianv Is Bubb's Comedy com
pany and contains several artists of
rare ability. Not the least pleasing
part of the attraction Is a band and
orchestra that will compare favorably
with many excellent nwisical bodies
that have appeared in this city.

"A Kentuek Home" was presented
last night. Miss Ethel Fuller delighted
the audience in her finished anu true in
terpretation of Lucille Carlyle. 111 C.

rnrhett as Victor Blanchard and John
J. Owens as Dudley Middleton were
entitled to the applause and considera-
tion given their two Important parts.
Misa Marv Arkwrleiht. Miss Mary
Tucker, Misa Lillian Morrey, J. F. Kel- -

ley, H. W. Mitchell, Hie conaitt ana ti.
S.Webb were the other members of the
rprv rerll table cast.

This afternoon "East Lynn" will be
presented, and "Stars and stripes is
onnminrtMl for tonlsrht. The matinee
price of admission Is 10 cents to any
part of the house. or tne nignt per
formances 10, 20 and 30 cents is cnargea.
No play will be presented a second time.

A WEEK OF MUSIC.

Robinson Opera Company Appeared at
the Davis Theater Yesterday.

Manager Davis has reserved one of
the best attractions of the entire season
until this week and there Is no doubt
that the Robinson, Opera company will
attract the crowded houses which their
nerfnrmancBS merit. Yesterday after
noon and evening the popular opera,
"The Mascot," was presented to appre-
ciative and responsive audiences. The
choruses are rendered In a manner
which betokens that the members of
the company have been thoroughly
trained and that they have been select
ed with the prime object of a harmoni
ous blending of voices. The eirects are
mnnt nleaslnir and an Intelligent con
ception of the music Is shown In all the
parts.

This afternoon and evening "Chimes
of Normandy" will bo presented. To-

morrow the public will have an oppor-

tunity of hearing the company In the

PAIN BANISHED SLEEP

A Rheumatic Tells a Wonderful

Story.

Less Than Half a Bottle of Muayon's
Now Remedy Restored Him

to Health.

James Buckley, 215 Washington street,
Newark. N. J., says: "I have been suf
fering from rheumatism for a number of
years. The pains were exceedingly re

and I could not sleep nights. The
remedies I obtained did me little or no
good, nor did the doctors whom I consult-
ed. This had gone on, each recurring at
tack being more painful and prolonged
than the Drevlous one. I could not got re
lief until I commenced taking Munyon's
Rheumatism Cure. Less than one-ha- lf

a bottle drove all the rheumatism out of
my Bystem and I am as well and strong as
I ever was In my life. I consider the
remedy a wonderful one and take pleas-
ure In recommending It."

Munyon's Rheumatism Cure Is guaran
teed to cure rheumatism In any part of the
body. Acute or muscular rheumatism
cured In from one to five days. It never
falls to cure sharp.shootlng pains In the
arms, legs, sides, back or breast, or sore-

ness In any part of the body In from one to
three hours. It Is guaranteed to prompt-
ly cure lameness, stiff and swollen Joints,
stiff back, and all pains in the hips and
loins. Chronic rheumatism, sciatica, lum-
bago or pain in the back are speedily
cured.

Munyon's Homeopathlo Home Remedy
Company, of Philadelphia, put up speci-
fics for nearly every disease, which are
sold by druggists, mostly for 25 cents a
bottle.

Those who are In doubt as to the nature
of their disease should address Professor
Munyon, 1505 Arch street, Philadelphia,
giving full symptoms of their disease.
Professor Munyon will carefully diagnose
the case and give you the benefit of his
advice absolutely free of all charge. The
Remedies will be sent to any address on
receipt of retail price. ,
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pretty opera, "Olivette." Thursday
"The Mascot" will be repeated, and
"The Chimes of Normandy" on Friday.
The engagement will be closed on Sat-
urday, when Sir Arthur Sullivan's re
nowned opera. "H. M. 8. Pinafore,"
will be presented.

II IS LIFE CRUSHED OUT.

Miner Peter Noone Meets Instant Doatb
in the Richmond Shaft.

Peter Noone, a miner, was killed In
stantly In the Richmond shaft yester-
day morning.

He wets at work In his chamber and
at the side of a car. A heavy slab of
rock, five feet king, crashed down upon
him. Ho was 40 years old and married.
Ills laborer was slightly Injured.

ARGUMENT C01RT.

Cases That Were Heard He fore tho Throo
Judges Yesterday.

March term of argument court began
yesterday with Judges Archbald, Gun- -
ster and Edwards on the bench. The
first case on the list was Jermyn bor
ough against the Carbondule Traction
company, an action In equity. There
was no printed copy of the bill to offer
to the court nnd the case was therefore
stricken off the list.

A new trlfl was refused liv the case
of ll njamln Howey against James Wil
son, and the following were stricken
from the list, having been reported set-
tled: William Moore ngalnst James
Uowley, rule for a new trial; Sweetser,
Pembroke & Co. agnlnxt P. F. McDon
ald, rule for a new trial; city of Scran-
ton against Mildred L. Williams, rule
to recover real estate; K. M. Strong,
manager, against James Hayes, rule to
quash.

Argument for the rule for decree in
divorce In the case of Mary A. McAn-dre-

against W. J. McAndrews was
deferred, pending the trial of the Issue
before a Jury. Mrs. McAndrew sues for
divorce on the ground of cruel and In-

tolerable treatment.
discs 'Hint Were Continued.

The cases continued for various rea
sons were: Margaret Noyles against
Edward Noyles, rule for decree In di
vorce; Lehigh Valley Railroad com
pany against John Ragan, certiorari;
S. Lowensteln against Lewis Lowen-stei- n,

rule to open Judgment.
Exceptions to the report of Attorney

S. R Price as master In the case of
Mrs. Theresa Gibbons against P. F.
Gibbons, executor of the estate of John
T. Gibbons, were argued at length by
Attorney M. A. McGinley for the ex
ceptions, and Attorney A. D. Dean for
the plaintiff. An insurance of J2.000 on
the life of the husband of the plaintiff
Is the matter at issue.

Other cases argued were: John
Jacobs against H. M. Stevens to report
of referee; John P. Jones ngalnst C. Q.

Carman and others, rule for new trial;
city of Scranton against Martin

rule for a new trial; Anthony
Tobensky ngalnst John Jermyn, ex-

ceptions to report of referee; Mary J.
Ward against John Ward, rule for de-

cree In divorce.
Nonsuit Will Stay.

In the suit of Mrs. Christiana John
son against the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Railroad company to re
cover damages for the death of her
husband, court refused to take off the
nonsuit.

Rule for decree In divorce In the case
of Lizzie Price against Ellsworth Price
was submitted without argument and
rule for Judgment was made absolute
In the case of Buekwalter Stove com
pany against H. Battln & Co.

NATIVE GERMAN ACTOR.

Mr. Morrison Creditably Recites lie fore a
Number of His Race.

A gathering of Germans enjoyed a
very Interesting entertainment given In

Excelsior hall last night by Morris
Morrison, a native German tragedian
assisted by Miss Draeger, the contralto
soloist, and Hemberger's orchestra. Mr.
Morrison Is of the Melnlngen Court
theater and is en route for Germany,
following a trip through the United
States.

Mr. Morrison recited a speech of Marc
Anthony from "Julius Caesar," and one
of Schiller's poems. His presentation
of the two numbers, especially the
former, elicited the heartiest applause
from and "touched the sympathetic
chord of the audience.

ATTORNEY WILSON NAMED.

He Is Appolntod F.schcator la tho Ksub
Case.

Auditor General Gregg has appointed
Attorney Milo J. Wilson escheator In
the- matter of the estate of the late
John W. Raub, of this city, whose prop
erty is valued at $lji,000.

It Is Mr. Wilson's duty to make In
qulry and report If there any legal
heirs of John W. Raub living. This
step Is taken In all cases where there
Is a likelihood of an estate going to the
commonwealth In the absence of any
direct heirs. If Harrison Raub, of
Muscatine, Iowa, is an Illegitimate
brother of John W. Raub then ho Is
entitled to the- property. If not, It
goes to the state.

ACTION IN EJECTMENT.

Brought to Enforce the Spec! fie Perform
ance of a Certain Contract.

An action In ejectment was begun
yesterday by the Delaware and Hudson
Canal company against James Mointt
to obtain possession of a lot of land on
South Churdh street, Carbondale.

This action was brought to enforce
the specific permormance of a certain
contract.

NEWS OF THE RAILROADS.

The executive oommlttee of the Rail
road association will meet tonight at 6

o'clock.
A. iM. Perry was discharged from the

Moses Taylor hospital after a three
month's Illness, having permanently re-

covered, and was welcomed by many of
his old-tim- e friends.

In an article In Saturday's Tribune
relating to the Railroad association
work, tho name of Trainmaster G. M.
Hallstead was omitted from the list of
the executive committee. Mr. Hall
stead Is one of the most energetic mem
bers of the association and 1s always In
the front in any movement for the bene
fit of the association or the welfare of
the railroaders. During the past winter
season the committee have appreciated
his invaluable help on many occasions.

Ladles' blouse sets, sterling silver, 11. M,

at Turnquest's, 205 Wash. ave.

Telephone 2242. W. O. Doud.A Co., 60)

Lackawanna avenue, tor all kinds of
plumbing.

Ladles' garters, sterling silver mount
ings, at Turnquest s, 205 Wash. ave.

Plllsbury's Flour Mills havo a capacity
of 17,500 barrels a day.

for plumbing and electrlo bells tele-
phone 2242 to W. Q. Doud ft Co., 609 Lacks.
ave (

Sterling silver 'hair curlers, 1.76. at
Turnquest's, 205 Wash, ave,

CHANGES AT SOUTH WORKS

New Mechanical Devices That Have

Been Tut in Operation.

THEY SIMPLIFY RAIL-MAKIN- G

New Device for Carrying Rails from the
Holla That Is Working Success-

fully Improved Method of
Loading Kails on Cars.

Recent changes at the South works
of the Leckawanna, iron and Steel
company, In the mechanical arrange
ments, have, by the substitution of ma-
chinery for manual labor. Increased the
capacity of the mill 25 per cent.

Three weeks ago the mill shut down
for a week for repairs and when work
was resumed a change was observed In
the handling of the hot rails at the

lls. The workmen were amazed nt
tho simplicity and ease that the rail
traveled from one stutlon to the other,
doing away with the necessity of using
heavy bars to give It a momentum ami
heavier bars to lift It from one bed to
the other. The changes were made nt
tho finishing rolls and the rail no longer
sped along on the spools or "dummy
rollers thut were wod'ked by the speed
of the rail as It emerged from the rolls.
It now moves on live rollers, operated
by a small etatlonury engine. There
are three horizontal sets of live rollers,
where there used to be Inclined planes.
When the rail comes through the rolls,
it used to come with sufllclent speed to
carry the dead rolls along with It up the
Incline, und on the return the dead rolls
would roll down 'the plane by the force
of gravity and carry tlie rull back to
the rolls.

'One Troublo Ohvlntod.
The trouble thnt tho live rollers obvi

ates Is thut which had- to be mot by the
workmen In pushing the dead rolls up
the Incline in order to give the new rail
that came from the rough rolls an Im
petus. Sometimes the workmen would
not have to do this because another
rail almost flnlhed might have rolled
the spools up the Incline simultaneously
with the coming of a fresh rail from
the other rolls. Rut If both rails did
not meet the workmen would have to
roll the spools up like a schoolboy
would roll a snowball up against grade.
and that operation cnused a good deal
of lost time.

The live rollers are level nnd the
speed of the raH coming from the rolls
does not be the less If the rollers are
reversed In carrying a new rail to the
rolls. Reduced to a nutshell It Is this,
a boy sits In a nook and watches the
coming of the rail; he has his hands on
two levers, and without any exertion
moves these big, hot bars at will, and
does the work that a half dozen brawny
artisans formerly spent energy and
lost much sweat to accomplish.

Will Soon He Supplanted.
Whoever has not a proper Idea of the

old style of handling the rail, had bet-
ter visit the rail mill quickly. Recause
there still remains a relic of the old
style on the far side of the finishing
rolls. The dummy rollers or spools are
still used to do the work on that side,
but. their lease of life Is short, as in a
short time live rollers will be made to
supplant them.

Perhaps the most wonderful Improve-
ment that has been made at the mill
since it was built is what the employes
are pleased to call "the Iron man."
This gentleman Is not of flesh and
blood; it stands in Its place with mute
acknowledgement and when the heavy
hot bar first comes through the rough
rolls and greets him, the Iron man
salutes the bar by grappling it and
turning it over on its back. In ap-
pearance the iron man resembles a lob-
ster; but It saves time and energy. Gen-

eral Manager McKinney receives the
credit of this invention.

Leaving the rolls until the visitor
reaches the rail bank, where the rails
are hoisted on cars by machinery, he
Is presented with an endless view of
rapidly moving machinery that more
than any one other fact has been the
cause of creating a capacity for the
mill almost double that which Is pos-esse- d

five years ago.
This rail loading device Is a recent

invention and is the best that has yet
been tried.

HOWARD'S ARISTOCRACY.

Produced in an Excellent Manner at
I'rothlnghnm.

"Aristocracy," a drama by Hronson
Howard, was given at the Frothlngham
last night. It is a strong lay, one of the
strongest, in fact, that Mr. Howard has
written, and has for its central figures
a California millionaire and an Aus
trian prince, who Is married to the mil
lionaire's daughter.

The prince Is a rake of the most pro
nounced type and conceives an unholy
passion for his wife's young stepmother.
The third act witnesses a dramatic
scene between Mrs, Stockton and the
prince. He declares his love, and after
a Btruggle has her In his arms when
Millionaire Stockton returns to the
house.

Forrest Robinson made a good Im
pression as Jefferson Stockton, but did
not give the character such a finished
Interpretation as did Wilton Lackaye,
who waa seen in the role when the play
was produced here before. Laura Al
berta was seen 'to good advantage in
the difficult role of Mrs. Stockton and
Alberta Gallatin was excellent as the
wife of Prince Von Haldenwald.

Other members of the company wor
thy of notice were Frank Lyman,
George W. Barnum, Louis Dutton, Arn-
old Daly and Evelyn Pollack.

A HANDSOME BOOK.

Has Just Ilcen Issued by tho N. Y O. &

W. Railroad.
A handsomely Illustrated book which

may be obtained for the asking has
Just been Issued by the New York,
Ontario and Western railroad. The
book contains over 150 pages, and deals
particularly with the delightful country
resorts along the Ontario and Western
line.

Residents and sportsmen of this sec
tion will be especially Interested in the
description of Rockland, Orange, Bulll
van, Ulster, Delaware and Chenango
counties In the uplands of New York,
This territory has Justly been "termed
the parldlso of fishermen, 'huntsmen
and recreation seekers. Those contem-
plating a Jaunt for pleasure, or an ex
cursion would do well to examine one
of the books or address Thomas Flit
croft, Scranton, Division Pennsylvania,
New York, Ontario and Western rail
road.

Sterling silver belt pins, 60c., at Turn-quest's- ,

205 Wash. ave.

BURGLARS AT TAYLOR.

Atherton'a & Co's Store Entered by Them
Early Yesterday Morning.

Between the dark and the daylight
yesterday morning the store of Ather
ton & Co., at Main and High streets,

Taylor, as' burglarized and goods, chief-
ly shoes, men's footwear, estimated to
be worth about $50, were stolen.

The robbers first went to the barn of
William Davenport near by and helped
themselves to an auger and a saw,
which they used on the door of Ather-ton- 's

store In cutting away sufficient of
the paneling to admit the body of an
ordinary man through the aperture.

The Taylor police have a clue to tho
Identity of the perpetrators and intend
to run them to Justice If It takes for-
ever.

MRS. MORGAN A DESERTER.

Her Husband Seeks to Obtain a Divorce
from Her.

John J. Morgan yesterday began di-

vorce from Margaret M. Morgan, on the
ground of willful and persistent deser-
tion.

Mr. Morgan was married on Nov. 3,

18S7, to Miss Margaret M. Yates and
they lived together until May 2, lx'JO,

When Mrs. Morgan deserted her

NEWS OF THE SOUTH SI0E.

I'unernl of Patrick IC. Honcli, of I'lttston
Avcnua-Scrm- on hy Father Moffltt.
Death of James Donovun, formerly of
tho South Side-I.lt- tio Olrl Who Kan In

Front of an Electric Car.
A very large concourse of the friends

and acquaintances attended the obse-
quies of the late Patrick M. Roach, of
Plttsiton avenue, yesterday morning.
The remains were borne to St. John's
church on Fig Htreet, and at 9.30 a high
mass of requiem was begun by Rev.
Father Molllt, at the end of which he
preached a beautiful sermon from the
text, "We know not tho day nor the
hour, for death comes like a thief In the
night." After preaching on the short-
ness of time and the length of eternity,
Father Molllt dwelt upon the upright
life of the deceased.

Rranch 85, Catholic Mutual Reneflt
association, attended the funeral, and
from that organization the
were selected, as follows: Mathew
Roche, JohnJ.O'ltoyle.JamesP. Lavelle
and Charles Drown. From among the
employes of the Scranton Axle works,
where the deceased was employed, Ed-

ward Mahar and James Humford were
selected. Tho flower bearers were Mar-
tin Brown and James Lavelle. The re
mains were interred In Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

Narrow Escape of a Child.
The life of a little girl about 6 years

of age was not worth much for a few
seconds yesterday evening. She at
tempted to cross Plttston avenue at
Elm street ahead of an approaching
street car bound toward tho central
city and she fell on the track. A man
on his way from work saw the danger
of the child and rushed Instantly to her
assistance, with one sweep of his arm
catching her up and removing her from
the path of the wheels.

News In Briefer Form.
Miss Lizzie Hlltz, of Plttston avenue,

has returned from a visit to Tunkhan-noek- .

The meeting last night of the South
Scranton Building and Loan associa
tion was a most important one to the
organisation. Every member was pres-

ent Rnd the .treasurer was busy receiv
ing the monthly payments. The treas
ury had been almost depleted owing to
the rush made for loans by the stock
holders who are preparing to build.

James IKnovan, well known on the
South Side, died at the Hillside Homo
Sautday, and the funeral was held yes-
terday afternoon, Interment being made
In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery. Ten
years ago Donovan waa one. of the best
voikmen at the South steel mill. One

after another followed until
finally, about eight months ago, he
landed in the insane department of the
HnlMdc Home.

James Shaughnessy, of Cohoes, N. Y

Is Isitlng friends here.
Miss Mary O'iMalley, a student at the

East Stroudsburg State Normal school,
Is home on a visit to her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter O'Malley, of Cedar ave
nue.

The wires running to the alarm sig
nal in the Neptune engine house have
been repaired. For a few days they
had been out of order and the members
of the company had to depend on the
Kings.

The William Connell Hose company's
house has now a solid concrete floor
and the main door Is worked automatic-
ally by springs. There had been no oc
casion to call out the company since
the repairs on the quarters began.

Piles! Piles! Robing Piles.
Symptoms Moisture; Intense Itchln

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be
coming very sore. Swnnye's Ointment
stops the itching and bleeding, heals ill-- .

' i ii must esses removes th.
tumors. At druggists, or by mall, for 60
cents. Dr. Swayno & Son, Philadelphia,

Sterling silver heart pins, 60c., at Turn
quest's, 205 Wash. ave.

liny tho Weber .
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

Sterling sliver paper cutters, $1.50, nt
Turnquest's, 205 Wash. ave.

Printing for Grocers.
Circulars, cards, booklets, letter heads,

etc., printed so well at Tho Tribune of-

flco that they will sell goods for you.

Sterling silver shoo horns, $1.75, at Turn-quest's-

206 Wash. ave.

We show samples of high grade print-
ing In catalogues and booklets The Trlb
une Printing Department.

F

Throuirh rare aoodluck wo bought twen
ty five sets of Rogers' Triple Plated
Knives and Forks, so that wo can soil
them tor

$2.
For sot of twelve; gooJ chance if you
nooa 'cm.

REXFORD CO.,
213 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are

I very fine this season.
Let us fix you up a

. sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

mm. Lackawanna
312

NEW STORE!

NEW GOODS!

IF TNI HEED A DINKIER SET

HE HE W 11 $9.00 DP

TOILET SETS f

Best goods guaranteed and

can replace pieces should they

get broken. Lamps, Onyx

Cylinder, Silk Shade, com-

plete, $4.50, and a hundred

other styles.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

I34 WYOMING AVENUE.

Remember the New Number.

SCHANK5
OUR LEADERS

LftOIES' RUSSET OXFORDS

Made in the best style ;

all sizes and widths, sold

for $2.00,

NOW &1.30.

TAKE A LOCK AT THEM.

SCHRNK'S
410 SPRUCE STREET.

WELSBAGH LIGHT
Specially Adapted lor Reading and Sewing.

II Pure lie

m in4 ECCMitt

id very

Consumes throo (3) feet of gas per
hour and Rives nu efficiency of sixty
(00) candle.

Saving at least IWJ per cent, over tho
ordinary Tip Burners.

Cull and Sue It.

434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

lanufacturers' Agents.

New
WE ARE SHOWING

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF.

LADIES' AND GENTS'

SPRING AND SUMMER.

LATEST IN
WATEl-PRO- e

OUR NEW

Combining all the requisites of a fine
Spring Overcoat and possess-

ing water-pro- of qunHtbs.

ALL NEW
SPRING STYLES

IN AT

MARTIN&D

.7 :

mmmsL
' 11 " ""yi

W5

this shape:
In tbe New Shade of Brown,

FOR $2.00.

00 m Lackawanna
305

Ave.

EVA M. HETZSL'S

SiEIfiWJ Hi
3P!

f;

a ' Zifcr ' n y-
t, v-- VW- - , ;

Tho Greatest f u.l m forthn Skin.
It is not a cnsmetii-- . lmt will euro
every caso of Fn'cklcs, Pinii'if. Tan. Kiukm-nt-- 8

LiviT Si ots und every ilisrolorotlon or
1)1 mli--h or thi comiilex.nn. Full "iz,
trinl hottk's can bo liad during May and June
for $1.

EVA M. HETZEL'S
Hnlr Prcsslns and Mnnicuro Pariors,

.13) Lackawanna A v ., Scranton. I'a

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN IM1LIN,
The Acknowledged Expert in
llorseshoctns and Dentistry,
is Now Permanently Located
on AVest Lackawanna Ave.,
Near the Bridge.

ROOF TINNING AND SOLDERING

All done nwny with ty the use of HART-MAN- 'S

PATKNT PAINT, which consiPts
of Ingredients n to nil. It can bo
applied to tin, gulvanlzeil tin, sheet iron
roofx, nlKO to brick clwelli'RS which will
prevent absolutely nny crumbling, crack-in- R

or breaking of the brick. It will out-la- ft

tinning of any kind by many years,
anil It's cost does not exceed one-llft- h that
of tho cost of tinning. Is sold by tho job
or pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO HARTMAAN, 6.7 Birch SL

Qoodsl

Ladies' Shirt Waists,
Parasols and Umbrellas,

UNDERWEAR.
MEARS & HAGEN,

' 415 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

r. BARHENTS

ELANY'S
MWSIMEJJJ

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Onn Monday, April 23

THE
DUSB C3IOY CO., BAND AKD ORCHESTRA.

:!:. 10 Hand and Orchestra lti
Id tho Fullowing

Mnrmuy 2.';,;ht ,...'A Kontuolcy Hon "
TueNy M ''Kant Lynr.V
Tus:)ny Ki;;!it 'Stiir unci H rip h"
WlncHclny .Matin- "LiUlu WiltlciiV
VTtflrn'Mi:,y ijj;ht "'i In UnM KJi r

TlrT 'Inv Main. eo..."Ljn(f Firawh AlyeLoi .'
Tin; mi lay N!j;ut "Minia"! Stroirn ff
Ti i'lny .iatl:i'- "L'nrli? Tom1 Cah;r'
I riiiny M-l:- "A M011U0 IA
Sttirlny Mntimv "Wanted n llubai..i"
fcntuninv Niu'ht "Dud's H y'

I'opulM I'ricns lOci.. 3(e. nnd S0c Matin en
VrU1- 10 . to all part' of tl.eunuv, S nts ":i
bUo Kri lay, ,p'il fur tho cnt.ro we, k.

THE FROTHING HAM
TUESDAY, APRIL D

STUART ROBSON,
Ur.d'T t!i" DlrM'tion of V,. II. TTA VDI"r, 7 :

THE . liEIE
n:::i'!iS2"-71::v;;- i us a.

Tb8 Cam 3d; ".::r, cf t!se teztrj.

ofclca Friflur, J: ri. ; ;i. 1.1.

DAVIS' THEATER
WE2i C0i8!8?.C:?i3 APRIL 29.

ROBINSOfl IPEHfl CO,

25 ARTI5TS-- 25

PRINCIPALS:
Frnnk Des'jon, L z?i Gnnzalez,
John YounA T ::urri Hu'8?ll,
Hnrry Nelson, W tttio Keever,
Harry Dickoson, lr;i!ik Trench.

REPERTOIRE:.
yrvXDAY LA MAPPOTI
TVESDAY CHIilESuFXOIi.MAN.i
V hDNEDAY OL1VETT
"HUKSDAY LA MASCOT
FUiPAY caillf-- Or" XOHMA.n
bATtKDAY 11. 31. S. P1NAFO.

ADE1SSI0H, 10, 20. OR

sent down stairs riwrved fur
Indies und their cscDris.

the:
LIES STORE BSE

I LIMITED.!
COSHER LkCM. 6N3 JEFFERSON ftVZS.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Trv our best prlvato growth JAVA a'.idi
JH l"HA CofTon nnd bo convinced that wo
svll uutliing but tho Purost and Best.

Wo rorrire dailv FIIESII EGOS, and
CT.EAMEKY BUTTER pnt up In l pou:.d
prints claai pnils and tubs.

Our Canned Goods,
Fruit and Vegetables

Aro from the host packers; the stock in rv
rawed ovory fifteen days in this ilppai

thus insuring you uothlue but f ro;.i
goods.

Bleaeont3 for "SISSOS'S" TtERRIE -.

of all kinds, which will b sent to us daJiv
from LiiPiume uxm as tho soason ope,!.

Wo g'iarino quick delivery of rooiU
from ad honest weight Ul. 1

iucr..suro ouull goods pure ha? J.

AYLESWORTH'S

HEAT MARKET
The Finest in the City.

The latest improved furnish
ings nnd apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

THE SCRANTON

1TRIFIE0

MANUFACTURING CO.,

MAKKIM OP

SHALE PAVIrIG CRICK
! riiiii(Mfi nniotr

Ofllcc: 320 Washington Avenue.
Works: Nay-Au- I'll,, K. & W. V. R. R.

M. H. DALE,
General Sales Agent, Scranton, Pa

Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippc,
Cures Incipient Consumption.

Manufactured by G. ELMEN
DOttl", Elmiru, N. Y., and for sals
by the trade generally.

MEGMEL A. CORNELL,
Whnlp.salA Jtfrnk Srrnntnn Pa

JOHN L HANG!, ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP
311 Lack. At. and Stewart's Art Stoi s. .

Pliolo Engraving for Circulars," Bocks, Cita:
logaes, Hiwspapirs.

Holf-Ton-oa and i.ln VYorfc


